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Over $100 million etfr eical research
OTAWA (CUP) - The scien-
tific coqmmniy vas pleasandy
surprised Match 19 when the
federal governient announoed a
22.3 percent increapei the
budget for the Medical Research
Council (MRC) of Canada.

Federal Heathh Minister
Monique -Begin announoed the
MRC ýviI receive $100.2 million
for 1981-82. The 1980-81 budget
vas $18.3 million.

Canadian scientists are both
'leasedmnd surprised, in liht of
recent estimates f rom the goyern-
mment that research funding wcmld
be cut bock s.vrely. The MRC
had expected an increase cf only 9
percent.

TIùs increase would actually
represent a cutback, because the
rate cf inflation for scientific
research is higher than the regular
inflation rate due to tht high cost
cf importing supplies and equip-

mnt.
john Cowan, president of the

Canadian Federaton cf Biological
Sciences, attributed tht increase te
a "srmparhetic tar at the Treasury

Board" and the intense lobbying
efforts of the scientific
orgazizations.

"There was also an un-
precedented amount of individual

leter ritn&whai they called
hat mail:' he said

The increased fundi will be
used to replace outdated research
equipinent, support additional
grant applications- provide furi-
din fo-tanig initiate new
research pro g ains.

lie Mdia Research Coun-
cil is ont cf three granting
counicils which receive funds froin
the federal governxnent.- The
councils finance individual

Gays gather
Thereil be a Western Gay

Conférence next Easter weekend
Apnil 17-19.,

Starting at regi.ht dron at
Paul Kane House in Edmnonton on
April 17 - Gooci Friday - the
conference is open te anyone who

researchers and universities. An-
nouncements are expected soon.
on the Narural Science and
Engineering Research Council
,nd the Social Science and
Humnanities Research Council.

Cowan said it is "unthinkable
for the federal governient to fail
te treat the othier councils equal-
'y."

Donald Savage, president of
the Canadian Association of Un-
iversity Teachers, praised the
MRC grant announcement and
expressed hoe that cash transfers
te the provinces for education
through the Esxablished
Prograins Financing (EPF> au

atEaster
iinterested.

Topics at the conference
indlude gays and the law, civil
rights activities, 'gay alcohelisin,
overcoming stereotypes, and gay
Christians and guet.

For more information, cal
(403) 424-8361.

wouild net be cut back
"k is cf utmost importance

that tht federal governinent
ensures that they do net sabotage
their own efforts te stimulate

reseqrch andi developinent in this
country by reducing the support cf
universities through means such
as the EPF act," said Savage.

Students flnot protected
VANCOUVER (CUP) - Un- jurisdiction over students.
iversity of B.C. students have been The health hazard ap ed
inhaling contaminated air inside a when contractors sand blsting

capsbuilding even after the exterior of the buidn
wreswere provided with switched froin nickel slag, whic

protective masks. they temporaril y ran out of, to
The B.C. Workers Compen- silica sand.

sition Board, was called after "People were suffering
several faculty and staff reported without realizins what the causewas," Walters said. "As soon as webreathing problen>s and se eyes, heard from the board we &ot te
safety comsnittee chair Waily work on their recommnendations."
Walters says. A fine white dust bas'now

But while. notices were settled over the entire interior of
posted and masks made avgilable the building.fr a Il paid employees, PO The building is onsidered
provisions were made for contaminated until the interior is
students. Thry continued clIasses vacuumed and the air circulation
without any notification~ of the systero. cleaned put. -In.tihe mean-
health risk or provision for masks. tine, nci classes in the' building
The workers' board bas no have beea..cancelled.

Get to know the real taste
ofBacardi rum.

Sip it before you add your favou rite mixer.

Bacardi is
beautiful by
itself. Clean.
Light. Smooth-
tasting. That's

se many mixers.
Add your owfl.Bcr, u aad
favounite taste Barum Badi

to Bacardi, andBaad ginger aie, orange juice.

>'ou can counit On Bacardi rmm rum an
enjoying it. on the rocks. cola.âW
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PREuVIE~W
March 2 - 16

Opening
March 17

STUDENT RATE
Monday - Thursday

THE NATIONAL FILM BOARD 0F
CANA DA

presents

YES OR NO, JEAN-GUY MOREAU
- political impersonator Moreau as Rene
Levesque

and

THE INHERITANCE.... THE HISTORY 0F A
QUEBEC POLITICAL FAMILY
- Quebec politios seen through the lives of
Daniel Johnson and his two sons.

Provincial Museum of Alberta Theatre
Friday April 3 - 8:00 P.M.

Free Admission

National
Film Board
of Canada

Office
national du film
du Canada

University of Calgary.
Master's ln Business Administration (MBA)

Invitation te ail interested persons. A presentation
and reception is'being held to provide you with the
opportunity to discuss the University of Calgary
Masters ln Business Administration degree.

Time: Thursday, April 2nd, 1:00 - 4:30 p.m.
Place: Room 457, Central Academic Building, U of A

SPECIALIZING IN
RALEIGH BICYCLES

- Tourin g Acoessorles
-New & Used Parts

- Repaira to ail Bicycles

118 UsL 477mf
Tuesday, March 31, 1981
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